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No. 137

AN ACT

HB 97

Amending the act of November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), entitled “An act
codifying andcompiling a partof the law of the Commonwealth,”redefining
the offenseof crueltyto animals andprovidingadditional remedies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5511 of Title 18, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707, No.230), known as the “ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,”
amendedDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1482,No.334),is amendedto read:
~ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

[(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the second
degreeif he intentionallyor recklessly:

(1) subjectsany animal to cruelmistreatment;
(2) subjectsany animal in his custodyto cruel neglect;or
(3) kills or injuresanyanimalbelongingtoanotherwithout legalprivilege

or consentof the owner.
(b) Exception.—Paragraphs(a)(1) and (a)(2) of this section shall not be

deemedapplicableto acceptedveterinarypracticesand activitiescarriedon for
scientific research.

(c) Arrests,searches,andseizures.—Anyagentof anysocietyor association
for the preventionof crueltyto animalsduly incorporatedunderthe lawsof this
Commonwealthshall havethesamepowerasa peaceofficer to makearrestsfor
violationsof thissectionandto makesearchesandseizures-relating:to-violations
of this section.]

(a) Killing, maimingor poisoningdomesticanimals,etc.—Aperson
commits a misdemeanorof the second degree if he wilfully and
maliciously kills, maimsordisfiguresany domesticanimalofanother
person,or wilfully and maliciously, administerspoison to any such
animal, or exposesany poisonoussubstance,with intent that the same
shall be takenor swallowedby animals,fowl or birds.

Thissubsectionshall notapply to thekilling ofany animal takenor
foundin theact ofactually destroyinganydomesticanimalordome~tic
fowl nor to such reasonableactivity as may be undertaken in
connectionwith vermincontrolor pestcontrol. For thepurposesofthis
subsection,“domesticanimal”shall meananydog,cat, equineanimal,
bovineanimal, sheep,goator porcineanimal. For thepurposesof this
subsection,“domesticfowl” shall meanany avis raisedfor food, hobby
or sport.

(b) Regulating certain actions concerning fowl or rabbits.—A
personcommitsa summaryoffenseif hesells,offersfor sale,barters,or
givesaway baby chickens,ducklings,or otherfowl, under one month
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ofage,or rabbits undertwo monthsofage,aspets, toys,premiumsor
noveltiesor to color, dye,stain orotherwisechangethenatural color of
baby chickens,ducklings or other fowl, or rabbits or to bring or
transport the sameinto this Commonwealth:Provided, That this act
shall not be construed to prohibit the sale or display of such baby
chickens,ducklings,or otherfowl, or such rabbits, in properfacilities
bypersonsengagedin thebusinessofsellingfor purposesofcommercial
breedingand raising.

(c) Cruelty to animals.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif he
wantonlyor cruelly ilitreats, overloads,beatsor otherwiseabusesany
animal, whetherbelonging to himselfor otherwise,or abandonsany
animal, or deprivesanyanimalof necessarysustenance,drink, shelter
or veterinarycare, or keepsor uses,or in any way is connectedwith, or
interestedin the managementof, or receivesmoneyfor theadmission
ofanypersonto any place keptor usedfor the purposeoffighting or
baiting any bull, bear, dog,cockor other creature,or encourages,aids
or assiststherein,or permits or suffersany placeto beso keptor used.
Thefine shall be paid to the treasuryofthemunicipality in whichsaid
offenseoccurred.

(d) Sellingor usingdisabledhorse.—Apersoncommitsa summary
offenseif he offers for sale or sells any horse, which by reason of
debility, diseaseor lameness,or for other cause,could not be worked
without violating thelawsagainstcruelty to animals,or leads,rides or
drives any such horsefor any purpose,exceptthat of conveyingthe
animal to a proper placefor its humanekeeping or killing or for
medicalor surgical treatment.

All finesshall be paid to the treasuryof the municipality in which
said offenseoccurred.

(e) Transporting animals in cruel manner.—A personcommitsa
summaryoffenseif he carries, or causes,or allows to be carried in or
upon anycart, or othervehicle whatsoever,any animal in a cruelor
inhumanmanner. Thepersontaking him into custodymaytakecharge
oftheanimal andofany suchvehicleand its contenL~,anddepositthe
samein somesafeplaceof custody,andany necessaryexpenseswhich
may be incurred for taking charge of and keeping the same, and
sustainingany suchanimal, shall be a lien thereon, to be paid before
thesamecan lawfully be recovered,or the said expensesor any part
thereofremainingunpaidmayberecoveredby thepersoninctn’ring -the
sameof the owner of said creaturein anyaction therefor.

For the purposesof this section, it shall not be deemedcruel or
inhumanto transport livepoultry in cratesso longasnotmorethan15
poundsof live poultry are allocated to eachcubicfoot of spacein the
crate.

(f) Hours of labor of animals.—Aperson, commits a summary
offenseif he leads,drives,rides or worksor causesor permits any other
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person to lead, drive, ride or work any horse,mare, mule, ox, or any
other animal, whether belonging to himselfor in his possessionor
control,for morethan 15 hours in any24 hourperiod, or morethan 90
hours in any oneweek.

Saidfine shall be paid to thetreasury of the municipality in which
suchoffenseoccurred.

Nothing in this subsectioncontainedshall be construedto warrant
any persons leading, driving, riding or walking any animal a less
period than 15 hours,whensodoingshall in any way violate thelaws
againstcruelty to animals.

(g) Cruelty to cow to enhanceappearanceof udder.—A person
commitsa summaryoffenseif he kneadsor beatsor padsthe udderof
anycow,or wilfully allows it to go unmilkedfor a period of24 hours
or more, for the purposeof enhancingthe appearanceor size of the
udderofsaid cow,or by a muzzleor any otherdevicepreventsits calf,
if less than six weeksold, from obtaining nourishment,and thereby
relieving the udderof said cow,for a periodof24 hours.

(h) Cropping ears of dog; prima facie evidenceof violation.—A
personcommitsa summaryoffenseif he crops or cuts off, or causesor
procuresto be croppedor cut off, thewhole, or part of the ear or ears
ofa dog or showsor exhibits or procurestheshowingor exhibition of
anydog whoseear is or earsare croppedor cut off in wholeor in part,
unless the personshowing such dog has in his possessioneither a
certificateof veterinarianstating that such cropping wasdoneby the
veterinarian or a certificate of registration from a county treasurer,
showing that suchdog was cut or croppedbefore this sectionbecame
effective.

The provisionsof this sectionshall notpreventa veterinarianfrom
cutting or cropping the wholeor part of theear or earsofa dog when
suchdog isanesthetized,andshall notpreventanypersonfrom causing
or procuring such cutting or cropping of a dog’s ear or ears by a
veterinarian.

Thepossessionby anypersonofa dog with an ear or earscut off or
croppedandwith thewoundresultingtherefromunhealed, oranysuch
dog beingfound in the chargeor custodyof any person or confined
upon the premisesowned byor under the control ofany person,shall
beprimafacieevidenceofa violation ofthis subsectionby suchperson
exceptas providedfor in this subsection.

The ownerofanydog whoseear or earshavebeencut off or cropped
before this section became effective may, if a resident of this
Commonwealth,register such dog with the treasurer of the county
wherehe resides,and if a nonresidentofthis Commonwealth,with the
treasurerofany county of this Commonwealth,by certifying, under
oath, that the ear or earsof suchdog werecut or croppedbeforethis
sectionbecameeffective,and thepaymentofafeeofonedotter($1) into
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the county treasury. The said treasurer shall thereuponissue to such
persona certificate showingsuchdog to be a lawfully croppeddog.

(i) Power to make arrests.—Anypolicemanor any agent of any
societyor associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals duly
incorporated under the laws of this Commonwealth,shall, upon his
own view ofany offenseunderthis section,makean arrest, and bring
beforeajusticeofthepeacetheoffenderfoundviolatin-gsai-dprovisions,
andanypolicemanor anyagentofanysociety,asaforesaid,shall also
make arrestsof such offenderson warrants duly issuedaccordingto
law, whensuchoffenseis notcommittedin viewofsaidofficer, oragent
and in addition to suchpowers,suchpolicemanor agentis authorized
andshall havestandingto requestanycourt ofcompetentjurisdiction
to enjoin any violation of this section.

(i) Seizureofanimalskeptfor baiting orfighting.—Any agentofa
society or association for the prevention of cruelty to animals
incorporatedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,shall havepower
to seizeany bull, bear, dog, cock, or other creature, kept, used,or
intendedto beusedfor thepurposeoffighting or baiting,and tosell the
same. The proceedstherefrom shall be paid to the treasurer of the
municipality in whichsuchoffenseoccurred.Whentheseizureis made,
theanimaloranimalssoseizedshallnotbedeemedabsolutelyforfeftcd,
but shall be held by the officer seizingthe sameuntil a convictionof
somepersonisfirst obtainedfor keepingor using, or being connected
with or interestedin themanagementofany placeusedfor fighting or
baiting animals, and the animal or creature seizedshall havebeen
foundon thepremiseswhichare thesubjectofthecomplaint.Theagent
making suchseizureshall makeduereturn to thejusticeof the peace
beforewhomthecomplaintis heard,ofthenumberandkind-ofanimals
or creaturessoseizedby him, and it shall be the dutyof thejusticeof
the peacehearing the complaint, in caseof a conviction, to makethe
forfeiture of suchanimals or creaturesseizeda part of the sentence.

(k) Killing homingpigeons.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffense
if heshoots,maimsor kills anyantwerpor homingpigeon,eitherwhile
onflight orat rest,or detainsorentrapsanysuchpigeonwhichcarries
the nameof its owner.

(1) Searchwarrants.—Anyjusticeof thepeace,on proofofdemand
and oathofany policemanor any agentofany societyor association
for the preventionof cruelty to animalsduly incorporated under the
lawsof this Commonwealthon his beliefbasedon probablecause,that
an act of cruelty to animals is being committedin anybuilding, barn
or enclosure,is authorizedto issuea searchwarrant to any ofthesaid
officers to make searchof the said premise,and to forthwith arrest
offendersfoundcommittingactsofcruelty, andbring thembeforesaid
justice ofthepeacefor trial; providingfor thecareofanimalssofound
to be neglectedandstarving and if necessaryto removethemfrom the
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premisesfor that purpose,and for the humanedestruction of any
animal disabled, diseasedor injured beyond reasonable hope of
recovery,the coststhereofto be paid by theowner; authorizing a lien
on said animalsfor expensesor keepand care, or action against the
owner to cover the same:Provided, That no search warrant shall be
issuedunder the provisionsof this sectionwhich shall authorizeany
policeman,or agent or other personto enterupon or searchpremises
where scientific researchwork is being conductedby, or under the
supervisionof, graduatesofduly accreditedscientificschools-orwhere
biological productsare being producedfor the care or preventionof
disease.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 137.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


